
The 34th Annual Gathering of Presbyterian Women in 
Central Florida Presbytery 

 
 

Saturday, January 29, 2022 
You are invited to The Annual PW Gathering. 

(Meeting will be via Zoom) 

 
You must pre-register for sessions. Deadline is January 20th 
 
 
 Check-in begins: 9:15 a.m. 
Gathering begins: 9:30 am - 10:15 am  
First session 10:30 - 11:30 
Second session 11:35 - 12:35 
 
Closing service 12:40 - 1:00 

When: Jan 29, 2022 09:00 AM Eastern Time (US and Canada) Register 
in advance for this meeting: 

https://bit.ly/3Hu8SIg 

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information 
about joining the meeting 
 
You will choose the workshops on the day of our meeting you want to attend at the 
meeting. 

(Limit 2)



 
1. Session for PW moderators- In this session, we will discuss the 

responsibilities and role the PW moderator plays in their local organization. 
Participants will have time to ask questions and discuss their concerns. Join 
Sharon Williams, Moderator of Central Florida Presbyterian Women 

 
2. Session for PW Treasurers – In this session, we will discuss the role of the 

local PW treasurer and how PWCFP can help your organization. Jennifer will 
review the PW Treasurer’s Manual, where to get the most up to date forms 
and talk about the various places that we support with our donations. Join 
Jennifer Jonas, Treasurer of Central Florida Presbyterian Women. 

 
3. The Impact of the COVID-19 Pandemic on Your Family and Children- This 

workshop will address the mental and emotional impact of our changing world 
on children. It will be led by Lisa Benitez, LMHC. Lisa is the Clinical director of 
the Presbyterian Counseling Center in Daytona Beach. 

 
4. Perfect Peace in the Midst of the Storm - Does "perfect peace" exist in this 

ever increasingly chaotic world; a world where bad things continue to happen 
to good people? "I lost my job...I have no idea where I will come up with the 
money...my loved one was tragically killed..." Does "perfect peace'' really exist 
in our world today and do you have it? Join Elder Stacey Williams from 
Washington Shores Presbyterian Church as she leads a discussion meant to 
help us discover what it means to live in "perfect peace" today. 

 
5. Self-Development of People - The purpose of this workshop is to get better 

understanding and be inform of the Types of Mission that is been done in the 
Presbytery of Central Florida. We will also be learning about the ministry of 
Self Development of People, which is part of the One Great Hour of Sharing. 
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